Vitronectin governs the interaction between plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 and tissue-type plasminogen activator.
The "serpin" plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 (PAI-1) is the fast acting inhibitor of plasminogen activators (tissue-type (t-PA) and urokinase type-PA) and is an essential regulatory protein of the fibrinolytic system. Its P1-P1' reactive center (R346 M347) acts as a "bait" for tight binding to t-PA/urokinase-type PA. In vivo, PAI-1 is encountered in complex with vitronectin, an interaction known to stabilize its activity but not to affect the second-order association rate constant (k1) between PAI-1 and t-PA. Nevertheless, by using PAI-1 reactive site variants (R346M, M347S, and R346M M347S), we show that the binding of vitronectin to the PAI-1 mutant proteins improves plasminogen activator inhibition. In the absence of vitronectin the PAI-1 R346M mutants are virtually inactive toward t-PA (k1 less than 1 x 10(3) M-1 s-1). In contrast, in the presence of vitronectin the rate of association increases about 1,000-fold (k1 of 6-8 x 10(5) M-1 s-1). This inhibition coincides with the formation of serpin-typical, sodium dodecyl sulfide-stable t-PA.PAI-1 R346M (R346M M347S) complexes. As evidenced by amino acid sequence analysis, the newly created M346-M/S347 peptide bond is susceptible to attack by t-PA, similar to the wild-type R346-M347 peptide bond, indicating that in the presence of vitronectin M346 functions as an efficient P1 residue. In addition, we show that the inhibition of t-PA and urokinase-type PA by PAI-1 mutant proteins is accelerated by the presence of the nonprotease A chains of the plasminogen activators.